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L O T H  
F i f l i  S T A T E  
K N K M B f f l
OOLUMJ9U8, OHIO, 
drat Seatael H. Sgalrf of tee state 
dtofefeu i f  h u b  aad hanking w* 
.m W  that tee aurrent 
whldi hm  hillMl ImmImmui 
daring tb* feat tow mratb* hm  aft 
feeted all state tanks to soma estrat 
but s  summary a# report* iadlrated 
m  iaereaae of mom tbra 8**.000f000 
la  savings dspash* rinse March if  
g*y**y ago, Total deposits of all state 
tomka a t tin  tiiaa of Si* last tanking 
call. March 7, amounted to 81,274, 
287,|98» which represented a decrease 
of 119.000,400 lia *  the proceeding 
call, oa December i t ,  and a decrease 
of |0,000(000 since the March i f  call 
a  year ago, Sperintendent Squire aaid. 
Cash and reserve* listed in the latest 
report totaled 8867,388,718, and in 
crapaa of 83,068,85? since December 
81.
C O U R T  N E W S
Warning against the Use of shellac 
on automobile license tags was issued 
by. J. X, Clark, manager of,the man* 
ufac to ring and sales division of the 
Department of Public Welfare, Shel­
lac and eertain types of cleaners con­
tain a Mgh'percehtage of alcohol and 
as paint removers, he stated. The 
warning waa made following the cont- 
plaint of a  large organisation that it 
had shellacked license plates On Its 
trucks in  an attempt to protect them 
and the paint was removed, The best 
thing for the tags is a  combination of 
water and a  good neutral soap/ Mr. 
Clark asserted. .Ohio’s motor vehicle 
licenses are manufactured at Ohio 
penitentiary under Clark’s direction.
Plans are'com pleted for* * the 
eleventh annual meeting of the Blue 
Pencil club Of Ohio, the membership 
. of which i t  composed of newspaper 
desk MSB, at Ohio State university on 
.May % if  was- announced by Nofval 
Wei! taxon of tha School o f journal­
ism, sponsor of - the event, in  con- 
junction with the meeting, the second 
annual news photography .clinic will, 
be staged, The program will include 
a  luncheon a t the. university's Facul­
ty th k  Dtecnssfeit will tauter around
r^atek^uRm '-#0n. raP^S” .J^ "* ."^ra^RmEg. Jw,
Ohio newspaper*- * Editors and pew»- 
papetwten not affiliated with the or­
ganisation are invited to participate 
in the sessions, Mr, Luxou said.
t s p
f  n—.i—,.r ,"«i „
S tirr TO VACATE 
t# m u i  of Xenia
real estate has. been filed i» 
please court hjr Mary S , 
'Mess against Jamas L, Moon and Ada 
9. Moon, S, Columbus St.
Involved in the litigation is James 
Moon’s asserted oue-teird interest in 
property inherited frees his father 
and which, tee plaintiff charges, he 
ceuveyed to Ada Moon with no actual 
consideration involved.
Tha conveyance was made, the 
plaintiff charged, with intent to evade 
a 1777.09 judgment for unpaid ali­
mony, white she recovered against 
the defendant in Montgomery County 
courts last February 2&
I* B tta w ii
A
M. L
rsselutem eu the ef Dr.
Marsh.
as a
phyaietea fa Cid—vMi fee forty
DIVORCE REQUESTED
Divorce, on grounds of extreme 
cruelty, is sought by Joe F arr in a 
petition filed against Helen Farr. 
They were married in 1027. The 
plaintiff also seeks custody of a minor 
child.
TITLE QUIETED
Title of the plaintiffs to certain, 
Beavercreek Tup. real estate has been 
ordered quieted against any claims of 
the defendants in the case of Carl O. 
Bachelor . and - Albert C. * Loiterer 
agginst Archie- Koogler and others.
DIVORCES AWARDED
On her .cross-petition charging 
gross neglect of duty, Mabel Weakley 
has been granted * /divorce from 
Clarence Weakley, and waa awarded 
custody of minor children* The plain­
tiff withdrew his .original petition.
David Simon was awarded a  divorce 
from Mosella Simon on grounds of 
wilful absence from home. for mote 
than thrite years. ’
- Judge Henry J, Robison; chief of 
the division of public assistance, 
termed Qhfete program for aiding die-' 
pendent ebiMren as “the greatest 
single faster in reducing juvenile de­
linquency among needy youth.” He 
pointed out teat date compiled by the 
division indicated that comparatively 
few boys and girls receiving kelp un­
der 'the present program , are delin 
qaente. Mere than 20,000 childr* 
throughout the state, the majority o; 
them leas than sixteen years of age:: 
are being aided by the division a t the 
present time, records showed.
Ohio ranks sixth state in the nation 
In the vekte of mineral resources, ac­
cording to State Geologist Wilber 
Stout, Coal Is by fa r the most Isf- 
portent and vulu*fffe mineral in Ohio, 
and mere ibn* 30,000,000 tons are 
mined anuuaUy, he aeerted., 'Yrtra- 
feunt is worth about fO,000,000 yearly 
to tee state, and the clay and pottery 
represents a VMJKKMIOO average an­
nual asst, Limestone and dolomite 
supplies am virtually unlimited la ex­
ten t The various natural resources 
of Ohio bring varying amounts rang­
ing as high »« $200,060,000 into the 
state each ysar, Geofogfet Stout «a>: 
tSmatod,
APPLICATION APPROVED 
Transfer of $500 from the townriip 
road and bridge fund-to the general 
and for payment of obligations has 
.Ken authorised by tee court, upon ap­
plication of the Jefferson Tup. board
' . ' ‘ CARE DISMISSED . * *
By mutual agreement of the HU 
gauta a petition filed by Mary Alice 
Brysn and Gayle Btymt agatnrt tee 
village of Jamestown has been dis­
missed-
' r, e st a t e s  v a l u e d
< To detonate* whsiteer ittbAgitance 
taxes are du«* four estates have been 
appraised under probate court dirre- 
ion ax follows;
Estate of Marika B. honest gross 
/alugr $7,444.30; otJigntiteis, 11,243.- 
17; ne)t vain*, pM il.79.
E“tste of Reuben E. Jones; gross 
telge, I*>1«0,71; ohligatioa*, |g,70E* 
!&; net value, HJKNL22*
Estate of Jueeh K. J«pw; grnss 
value, *10,781*4; obUgutems, $730.- 
i!f; net value, MEMM.11.
Estate " of Mmrite E. Devour gross 
■rafue, 3S«W1.2*; oWlgatisus,  |N »^ 
J3; net value, 3MMi.S8.
Greene Ctetey MeMajl BseteSy, of
which he wus a feemegyeuldmt atei
sectetery*
' Mhreu 1mm Mawh. a faHXul 
her and belsvsd 'Christeus 
waa tritea teh ia sternal beam Masdi 
21, 1018.
He was bum near OwensriUa, Cler­
mont County. October 19, 1908, a sou 
of Jc^tn sad Mastha Eablaaea Marsh. 
He attcudod eemnmn aehori ai Owens- 
v»lle. ' He. atteadsi  OMe Wmleyaa 
HnimwMy after wMeh he taiiiht 
school far tew r yes*s- - He dutasei 
Ohio Medies). CoHege ■ in 1B99 and 
graduated in 1808. Re began practice 
in. Cedarvilte in 1808 and practiced 
them ferty yearn UtttlL193f whte h«; 
retired from jauetirir beemadof fail 
inghbslthi •
' Dr<Misnih-was: aw-acU-w-maa luhis 
community aud in this msdteel so­
ciety, H»« wWS’ interested: in young 
people, an ardent mppurter of CedaT* 
ville-Collecer seriring aa trustee for
of the' ctdlege t a  thirteen yearn, Ha 
assisted a - number ‘of yeuag peepte 
eachxyear in obteiniigr * eoiisge edg* 
cation in pedarvilte,
Ha was
serving'' the Halted iPresbyterian 
Ghumh.in tahuRdlM.aa treasurer-for 
t^wenty*oim;j«Krsraud ;sls an '.ridep t a  
thirty yearii.behif ielerit'«f, the session 
for mvehteM.'ysaeis.
•Hi tek* a-.man: Intwcested in every 
community mcriAwlig^  a'direetW of tee 
Cedatville'- Exchange Batik, a sup­
porter of att^educational programs of 
the ; comm!snity« -hinafaetee • in 
worthy .<m<riemeata, im riltelariy' the 
Red Crossduring tafWsal(4.Wir, and 
a supimriW’of/Cteuiauuity. hettenuant,
* H i w ara  fiidtetet membinr of-• this, 
society aervihg tit steiutay< tern jma*% 
as president tedcg:aud'a«-delegate and 
aiding and aerrisig this society, udte 
diligence, wholeheartedueim' and.in­
tegrity. . ’ . ; /  f / * ‘ t
H it d«qi'human appestetidiigh l i t  
sound pructicsl judgment and his un­
wavering ^ integrity are an inspirathm 
to all of us.
' ■ The emumittee.
r w f f v n s i
A m i
m d i
Greene Co. Farmers Get 
13FerC entC on»0^
The Graene - County - Agricultural 
Conservatiwt Ateedatiott agnbugeed^
State Treasurer- €la*ewe II. Knis- 
ley jtepmrted that sales tax collections 
from January 1 to March 19* totaled 
37,070,824 compared with #0,287,103 
during the, eertespomilrt* period in
m %  _ ^  _  .
M M C W X V Q l.* 3 < b  •
SUMIWEE PROJECT#
Metiday that teefedited w egtum fer 
thteceuniy aredtetifa of 10,000ae*ei 
w U hM ,7 itrtrte te teeiaax im um . 
The alkdm entiksairtebeahouttee 
siuueas forlO M uudrttheoldcorn-
10TjT ^  A^ptottag « rm g e fe rl» ^  
Wiil lte 108*34 aerte,. A riMtuetien of ’ 
12 per eeUtfRMi.last' y iir.B w tefite 
are said to bi aeoutid1 #88i,00eqn sen- 
ditimia all fa»mart-<W ferute.\;
- -The county aseeelatioU' is now *n- 
jesmul. |u  dlvMlag the com :atid soil 
APP4MMTMSNTS .MAMl Idigtetiug aUrtmsnts intu aereage 
' Amandu L. Mesmuger has hsua quotas fsr m ik  tewuritip sad indlvid* 
named exteutrix of tha sstaite af Dp. •! f*nte aat'HWm will he pluetel in 
A. C. Mssssnger, latebf Xenia, with- tee mail tela week. ’
out head. i The township eemmittee will hold
Stwau Meeg ha* betel appeteted tec- * meettog a t * p. m. Friday in the 
ecutrix of the estate of R. H. MOonJ Court Hsuee aisemUy mem and Di­
late of Dewmeutsefc Twg., without fMtiiatfoii will be giwm reteUve to 
head, C, F. Greer; RurmlS C!dy and j how faw ers may comply with the 
Grover Wolf were ngnsti appraisers. I program reqwteimteite in order tode-
|  rive the fullest possiSle benefits,
' SALE APPROVED . J ' '
- Administrateris sate af ppapfriy be-* | wtytgM.
itHSgiag to tea Pete* Couuees estate p^l****- J q a i y i l B l I J r












seven aouthwoeSmw D iie eeuaties, in­
cluding <2«k and Ete—Migu Coun­
ties, Ghtaduy waeu JhRberaUmg the
uivistiWHty ef fro m * - a  pvetost to 
be forwarded to  Hm Iteee committee 
in charge of ttoadiM etnitton of the 
agricuKtival conservutteu program in 
Ohio.
, The impendiaR prrtert- is  an out­
growth of a rueartkibnaiil meeting 
a t Which indfgnrttoft waa expressed 
by repteseuterivM af six countisaof 
this tertian at,«d ik | tee charipi was 
made that Ohio had te n  treated un­
fairly to  the m atter af earn acreage 
allotments. TWs unfairness-is evi­
denced, they 'amertedi' in the drastic 
vMuctwtt of cwrit’ acraage allotted to 
Ohio is  comparison to surfttus com 
producing states «gh as Iowa, H 
imde, Miasoufi emd Eagkas.
Assuciatton «Miciiii are yrtlihg at. 
tentete to tha fte t'th a l O te  is not a 
cprn-8Urplus producing state, fettle 
com is shipped fjmm.fHiio'to normal 
yearn and tto jitesttc teduerion ef 18 
per Mtif .arkad^  af ,<Hd» midto- fkeil&i# 
telotnuwt.will 'naeaaalxtty pMwnl that 
the state will have to importcorn next 
winter to preside for customary, live­
stock .feeding progNMi.
A* a . proof » t their coutatiemi that 
Ohio i t  not a  coriHMfftux'producing 
•tate, teey .prtut «to te te  th«r* have 
be*ti iete;ttAn,aiJ cam-hmus requested 
by-firmetf. of Stteai «eue^fe» to  "this 
seeteto: .MEHbuu -M  dollars, they 
state, ta re  beep irahrd on surplus 
cam-bp tea <8y»>ltom»it in 2oWa and 
Illhtois^ ,T ta 1 iiidlrtees, they. state, 
that farmed' ef-lhese states hate Int 
meiue strtjigses -of eom, not needed 
for livestock breeding that are being 
iisld1 in gevemmesifcseated cribs for 
Juatert pri«esv 1 
. ;,Aieociet>on- officiate contend teat 
1 to  biggw* rtducttot Ih^esm acreage
noimally predtee' tee large market­
able. aurpiutee. R aiurtta  in  theae 
states, thep^argue, eould be made with 
tom hardship to farmers than to Ohio 
whsre a fsdtfcsd com gcreage''bf 1* 
ter cent. m tet isecewarily be ac- 
companicd by a  curtailment of normal 
faun prOgriunik
In ptaleitfaK tea towprpgram, the 
Ghampaiga County Agricultural Con- 
aervation Qtemdttoe seat letters to 
tom  growers ertheseuaty calling at­
tention to tee 'tact that “acreage al- 
rtmeats, both fo*„ tom  aied total soil 
ieplcring crops represent tee acreage 
f<te maximum puywmt#.** The lriter 
centtoued; , . .^■
“Yea. catrakcead ymir wenaal com 
alkfmsut ^  20 pee eeut and. your 
total allotmen t by to pte cent and still 
reerive. samt'paymnaA: You cad get 
ae additional pepmeet-by going be­
low year aWitoi>etite.,> The letter 
petoto out that campHance is not com-,
uamsnmuaKtudBus 
would be flaanctally Mptekut u, do 
so. In some imtmrnm fu su H  who
have large eom amuage m«y find it 
good businem to conform to the pro­
gram in order to qualify for the bene­
fit payment of Sir cents « hushsl on 
his adjusted per-ucre-yield.
Under the 1938 progrunt, Ohio’s 
» alletmeot wan fixed at 2,S21,77V 
bushels in 37 counties included in the 
stKrihri Corn Belt. According to tee 
1988 census, the com acreage in all 
of Ohio’s 88 counties for 1984 was 
3*18,818 acres. What proportion of 
this acreage was planted in tee 21 
Ohio counties not included in tee Cera 
Belt has never been determined. How* 
ever county agents beUsve the amount 
Is negKgiUe and tent moat of the 800, 
OOffimcre cut has come out of the Corn 
Belt counties of the state.
In contrast to ike Ohio allotment, 
Iowa/has an allotment of 9*49*39 
aews, Illinois, 7,848,898; Indians, 8, 
438*13; Minnesota, 8*37,088; Neb- 
rsska, 8,737,334, and Missouri, 2*87,- 
088 acres.
Permitted com planting under the 
1988 program for Clark County is 
47,644* acres. * reduction of mom than 
10,000 acres to comparison to 1987 
for Champaign County,,49*98 acres 
or neariy 11,300 acres 'less than last 
y e a r .In  1987; the acreage actually 
planted, to Clark County was 57,500 
acres and in Champaign County, 84,- 
000 aeras.
In Madison County, tee 1933 allot­
ment permits 68,848 acres of .torn or 
a reduction .of -14,000 acres under lis t 
year’s allotment, similar reductions 
appear to tee 1938 allotments to other 
counti«| of this-section.. -The average 
reduction called toy approximately 18 
per cent reduction under the 1937 
permitted acerage, —Springfield gun
Clinton County Farmers 
Mnst Reduce Cem Crop
All is not'serene to Cliittpn county 
since- farmers- have received word 
from the dictator to WaBhington tbat 
all com ‘acreage1 must be reduced 
fifteen per cent this year/ ThSs bits 
the small farmer as welt aa thC big 
farmer and will put many hog feeders 
to, that- county on restriction and 
forced1 to purchase com'-elsewhere, 
probably D>wa corn, Wallace’s home 
state. Wisconsin farmers are not in- 
cluded in the quota plan and only a 
TtfiWlJW:r~tX £atn counties in 




lim ed by tb« court,
, ' TOiteGCD GEOWRR* VOTE 
’ ON AAA C M *  COWTRor. -/
, Only fifteen buriey tobacco growers 
voted Saturday on the 1938 q*rta 
under the AAA, Grume county 
grower* failed-to * f^  the tW#4h!N!s 
msjority bat rater# to other muntiea 
have given tea m arital amount. This 
telm m  grrarew- in this
Mira Mary Haley, 74, dfed a t the 
home of her tifeee, Mr#, Edward Da* 
Wine, of Yrikmr Springs, Monday 
night a t IlsiO oVloek following an 
extended litotes from a compllestton 
of diawtete.
Bom In Oedarrilto March. I. IM4, 
!h# daughter Of Dennis and Elixaboth 
Hriey, she had spent the greater part 
of bar life to Cadarrilia but had m  
sided rtesntiy a t the ItoWine home.
' 0* % and B. O, H m t ltm im , 
rateting to Xenia over tea weefeend; 
aateerta l eentiiwanra of the InstiM- 
tlon’s annual anawner tamp, wear 
Clifton.. and summer achoo!# Both 
prajaeta urit atari Monday, June m . 
w wash s ta r  eupteatiott of the school 
H m camp wlH extend orar an 
and tea summer 
sdB be to program abt
means that *» >, . —»—. tew*'
county must do what growers to attar Ttm £
eountira want, Tito county rate W ta harnm and Mrs. VHMMM.
MW TO98AT0 CROP
Rapaete frasa Danla, f i t . ,  Where
WHfred MThtarav te angaga# In wiring
tmmmtom ara that the largsrt tomrto
fin e lra oorttra to tb# world would
bora a aiHTii dallar e*wp this y*er.
One pealting tora* te shlppinff fwm
U tn 10 ease a dsm with mow than *0
earn daRp tram that m  martot.
Itataa raw rrMR «Vv low thte year M 81.11 pra
to f !«■»•M bra) bat * a  crop te heavy
and wRl enable a t least «t* ptehtoga
0 fararabto and six opposed,1
(Joixitty HffitBetaeift
Thera will he 108 graduates tete 
■pvteg frail the right, rural high 
•chcals to tee county, Odafrilto will 
hara tea ta g s*  dam, numbering 48 
m  May irih , Other m m m m m m  
m i namber of gtatoitoa frilowc 
Bewmcreel|™May 24, thlrty-loui?, 
sentora; Jeffetsoh—May 19, rirariF  
tm  seniora? Yellow Sprinp—Jane 1, 
ntoeterts; as) tors? Ross ^  May 19, 
riaraK seniors Siltercfeek
Ittoatiiw siwi#! aama*fAatia a l.wam |r-'rM8nrSlil WwniVFMij
Itott, of Dayton, two brathara, T!tn» 
othy, of Bpringfteid, and WRl, M
Hwteten, T«Xi, and a nwmher  af aSaaea
SfSra
She was a  membtr of i t ,  Rririd 
Catbatte Chnrah, Xenhu whara fun-
day, with burial at i t  Bri|4d 0ime» 
tary*
FRAGUf OVER VNODE GAME
.94, fifteen senkws; Brilhrarit- 
Msy 24. wlasteen arafnn.,
: A .. flatosdsy i*jgh* ffaraa WMr A 
•pari game resulted in Gaoiga Coates 
g i l t lag fr ftMl &£ nm-Mtmi fi^if
a, knife a | tha hands of Clash; Rnkari 
wri the torier rwriring a  fine of #Nt 
May lltfand coals, and* thirty data, wtol tea 




far sight pugtM *t CMimrrrash- wtolean^ i .  Mato 9h 
ha hate May I t , fdrasaad tee Wound
to tea 
Da
I t davriRpri- last wmh that some 
tarmac* war*" intarptatog thi* letter 
aa an intiamten that- tha committee 
was saggratiftg a way out without 
cstting rara acreage to fhg point re­
quired by fall etapUanra, 
Commenting, upon the program one 
county agent said; “Me just don’t 
feel, like going out and selling this 
prtiratti to  the fanners af m r county. ’ 
I t  falls for too drastic a reduction in 
tort* radactinn that irill
pratady put them to a brie in their, 
nett winter’s apetotiteie/’
Camty eammittesa state they have 
na quarrel with tea slat# committee 
in twiMd to the aUatetrat of acreage
. The -College Mixed Chorus under 
tee direction of Mildred Bickctt Crcs-, 
well will present on Sunday night,* 
beautiful choral concert at1 the Fres- 
byterisn Church in Cednrviiie. This 
Is os* of the two large concerts of. 
tee school' year, a t which friends of 
tee College from far and near make 
a  special effort to,attend, because it 
is given by the largest singing group 
Of -the school, A mixed t torus of- 36 
members. This group broadcast front 
WHIG last Sunday, When many 
friends listening in enjoyed the music 
much that they Have asked the 
chorus to present this work a t ad­
ditional thnas, the definite dates not 
being oet as yet. Th*y also sang this 
iscred program at the 3rd Baptist 
Church of Xenia on Wednesday night.
The work chosen for presentation 
this year is J. Stanier’s famous medi­
ation on the sufferings of Christ en­
titled “Tha Crucifixion”. This well 
known work Is usually given on Good 
Friday, and fends to portray the 
shame, humiliation and agony of 
Christ, which preceded the joyful 
Resurrection, The chorus psrts an* 
f,eautif0liy hsfmonlsed, andeffec live­
ly adapted to the words. The solos 
Interwoven amidst the ritorsl numbers 
wilt be sang by Beatrice McClellan of 
Xenia, Rachel CresweH of Cedar#)!!*,to Individwd ewatira, Their pur-. , - w ___
pose in m m fy tafam alate a prute*t r f* f-^ *- Tayor of
teat ran he need by the state c o m m i t - ^
tea aa anargumaWt- to Obtain * larger hrisl Lott of Avon L*~e, Ch.o,
Preceding the choral concert, right 
atudents <of the. organ daw of Mrs', 
Creswell# will present ■ a half hour 
vesper organ recital. Those playing 
ih* organ will Include Martha Bryant 
&f ^pringDaM, Lottira Jacobs, of Yt!-» 
low Sprint*,.and Maty M attiret Me- 
Milla% Itowthy Kauxm* pifiriAth 
ry»raons Itoeltl Hafriman^ and
rihdmvht to 0hlo<
“Th« stele cwamlttee,'’ one county 
agaot: dwiarad, “to drittg the best job 
St ran praaiWy do- Under the d rum - 
rtahraa. Comparisons of t*«e county’s 
allrtasant with tkora of raariby mm* 
Mm ahaw tksi dha ataterasamUtee has 
tee state aOotmaat aqato-- 
Owr esate eeeSeptiaa ia that
S t a  M klam igtanJte jam teara 'J* » «  * * * * * *  «* ^edarvlHe,
r i  tea patiaaal gaaL th te toaqaaitif 
wtR warit a tataM p m  m e farmers, 
ft will be dlfftcaH t a  teas* to meet 
th# draaite raduetioo* all la one yeatc 
fn  many instance*, attriapte to etas* 
latte to tea program, may disrupt' 
nerMiai -crop and Mraetaak feeding, 
prapsams, X firmly britora that; #. 
yiid art ion of 10 pel* amtt «mo1d have 
tea* raaSanable hot 18 to lav woeb- 
far toa teach,w <■
Meanwhile raanty ootemrttees, iry- 
in« «a mah* the to it of w» admittedly 
had aitoatioo, ara rtraasteg the rail 
raaaeeratioo. laataras af tea new pro 
ara yaNatetef team orffax
Darias Light Opara Caapjaiy
PheQc ft# i)y| fMtfcnrfti«  na|gasi^a
aa kaor’s program by tha Daria* 
ligh t Optra Co. af tha Northwast As- 
sambltos, Friday aftaroMMu Tha pro­
gram incladad solas, dusts, sad qaar. 
tattaa from so aw of tb* most popular 
light operas of ihs present duqr.
- Hafcby Fair Wiaasrs 
Tha boys who mads safaris* in tb« 
Boy’s Hobby Fair, bald rscantiy. ut 
XartiS, axhibitad thsir work at * R. 
ial assambiy, Tusaday montiagi Sach 
boy spok* briefly of his work aad tea 
cost of it* aonstructioo.
The exhibit* winning ribbon* ware 
1st Pris*, wren houae^Jtiator Judy; 
1s t prixe, autowshll* craapar-Eriiea; 
Collftis; 2nd prise, footetato->W*1t*r 
Barnhart; 2nd prixej pedestals Dais 
Hudson. \  ,
Othsrentriba were a  pair Of elds by 
Dqaglsa Fonsett, stand, lamp by Bra 
rat Collins, nut bowl by E*ri Kersey, 
and a bud Vase by Dale Hudson;
These articles are now op exhibit in 
the display window of the Pickering 
Riectrid Shop; - •
( Financial Rtatamaat1 £~
The following financial itatemsni of 
the junior clgss play is submitted by‘ 
Joe McCulioagh, business manager. 
Total Receipts, 1104*0; total dis­
bursements, 819,41.; Net iW ptA  MM.* 
19; , - ; •
''’0uix'8ookC«iMtoat 
' An elimination contest wax conduct­
ed Wednesday morniag to drtemlM  
the local boy and girl riigteto to aatee 
,ti» Gwen* County 0Oix.Bo«k Copiaa|. 
Any junior or senior could enter tea 
contest, the highest .ranking-boy and 
girl being chosen to  rapnsnit tka fe­
es* school in the county test to be held 
R*hy 9th. The four students taking 
the elimination teat were M*rg*tat* 
Lott, Jeanette Bootes, John Bainhard 
and Robert Dunevant.
Jeanette Bootee and John Reinhart), 
oral entrants in the county competi- 
tion, wilt be luncheon guests of Croatia 
County Ministerial Association,' Map 
9, a t the Iran Lantern. Winners of the 
ftunty wilt be awarded two we ska* 
f ta . cruise <m the Gveat ladtea. .*~~
Remembar thb Benlor Class Flsy-^  
May 5 and A.
Athfetea Fated '
The C, H. S* athletics were feted! 
Friday evening, with a  banquet and 
theatre party,, The banquet was ser­
ved under the direction of Mis* Hud­
son in the lunch room, which was gaily 
decorated in the school colors.
The honored guests for the evening 
were the boys and girls who have 
taken active part in athletics tide 
year. Heated with them warn mem- 
wr* of the family and their Wires, 
Following the dinner hour, a  short 
program of music and talks waa given 
fkmch Orr waa presented, a Masonic 
ring by members of the athletic taaas* 
and Mr. Gillespie received a  ball hat 
j 'rom members of tha reserve basket­
ball squad. The evening** entertain­
ment concluded with d picture s ta r  at 
a Springfield theatre.
Senior t ’irira Clab Trip
Thursday, April 7th, 1938, tec Sen­
ior Civic* Club of Cedarvilte High 
Mwdl enjoyed it dap’s trip to Coluat- 
bus, 0 , Before noon the group visi­
ted the Feehto-Mindsd Institato and 
tee School for tee Deaf and Dumb, 
After enjoying lunch a« various place* 
in Columbus, the dub started again an 
ft* journey by assembling a t tha State 
Office building. Hast they visited the 
Ohio Fenitersttory and then ranriuded 
their tour a t the State House,
P B I C g ,  y u o  A  Y R A B
n H R C f  F k S t
M r H eI i
S s w s r  P r o g r a m
VStags rauartl In 
Monday availing heard 
rive* «f manufacturers of 
sqaipment for treatment of ssvag*. 
AfeA eousuhed angiaests as- to th«" 
various typra of sawsrags diagoaal 
plants,.-''
A mroposRfeii waa n ad  fraat - Tad- 
ferie A C«., Dayton, makiag aM dfor 
ths angiimariaf. The tssms wnra fife 
par emit on tea ramplatad feb and a 
taa jasr of 8830 for ptaus aad pva- 
sriiting: and' securing WPA apprwrai,, 
this sum to be paid also In ahaa tea 
bond issue fails. Both tha retainer;; 
fa* and tha 'psraantag* -ara fcfeta 
thaw oteat engiaeaca tewt tunra sub­
mitted tern*.
Th*» f t  every indfeation t ita  tea 
first estimate cf $13,090 is n o t«stag 
to finance tea vteagFa teas* «f tea
pragnan;,'itoiteer fa teas* amp t r t a  -
clad toriWart to baU WBA to tea : 
Prigram for change# frem tbat aari* 
can be.ardetod aaytiafe. 1 ,
The cbrt’Of ogsratem of • ;s*w*raga 
plant has been on* of tea fe A petota 
given much tonidderation aad' that - 
came to light a t tee Monday 
mrating. Goat of risetrte 
srisvy of an axperbrnesd 
opsrate'.tii* plant is a 
meat, tha rasult of tea 
ing mseting. Ho# this coat can he 
mat rias? dfecussed, wttk ; Srifeitor 
' Jarry D, tenlth, who suggealpt  qaab-! 
*riy raniud. for aawer coonactfeat tee 
tan* as wrier chargas, /T o ineraaae 
villsga rsvsmis from the tax duptteeto 
a an ImptateUity a t teis tbaa. - v 
The original proporitkm was to ast! 
bonds for tea village s ta b  to  pay ta r 
materfel.witb WPA fobs*, fat as urate 
as tite Fadsnl Government proposr i  
ssuiug som* five billion, yurt of 
Which is to  be loaned to  strict, raon- 
ties and municipalitira for fifty year* 
without interest, it appear* wisdom m  
h*.’ to r i 'r i r ita d l to  wtot ‘aad, sea 
whaf finances can b«-ssteredVfraim 
the “magic gift tax” la Watetogton.
Ho action was taken Monday 




“Mart tea Milltaaira” and “Thank* 
Awfully”, May Sand 6, €edarrilfe op­
era house,
This Sarifeg' etehing aervka will 
begin prsasprty at 1 M  p, m . and «o 
one wl!! be admitted during the 
musical number*,
tO ff iP  T, A. MKRTIMC
tbs 
that It
The Rose rsrent-TearhW  A«*o- 
*!H m**t ToMd*? **»nin* at 
7.4i at tto arhart hoots Th* fn*«S- 
Ihg will be in ch*toe mr O. T, Mst- 
Shaljf Tb* prwgra t  rommftto* mm- 
of Mrs. C W. Mmt, ItorauMi 
Haihoi toaaghtor;, A fswtars 
<d tb* pragmas »10 t o  namtors by tin 
Dramatis Are Club wad vocal matte 
by tea Psprt wsd Dirts’ Off* Chtes.
School Finance* Before 
County Bchool Boards
wu;tiu*fcjb.-S3n
0. H, ?toltori,ri WomtefWd, aaditwr 
*>f the slate dgpatfaWMi of adneatem, 
wm the taig*t of * barrage a t quae- 
tinn# drallng vrJte Arafe twraMp 
*chooi di*? rict prahtem* during a live­
ly informal dfscttMloei m  ftaarafel af­
fairs at the annual meeting  *f tin  
Orson# mint* hwsi bnasds af 
lion in tto  rrart tons#
Tborsdsy niaM,
Burton offorad 
<d to throw light upon tb* 
of why th« township dfelrlst dei 
•tors nor* fallp la tin  flnamial 
fits of Okie’s pskltc selnal f<
Otto,' spsators wsr* B A. 1 
wk dlrtrtar -si  the Obla 
Hon sssorlatira, aad T. O 
smrattva head af tin  




Robert Wood Acton, Y a lta  
prings; David Lewis Allen, SaMns; 
Batabara Ann Burden, R. B>, Waynes- - 
rill*; Harriet Eifeejn Bennrtt, R. R- 
No. l, Y a lta  Spm gs; Barbara El­
len Baker, R. R. No. 3, Xenia; John 
too Bituer, R. R. No, 2, Y alta  
o | fn n | f> ■
Raymend Allen Battin, R. R,Ho. t ,  
South OtariMton; Mary Ja ta  Bean,
-, E. No. t ,  Steins, - Elisabeth Jans 
Coat, 206 Dayton Are,, Xenia; Jean 
Ann Dill, 382 Cincinnati, Ate., Xenia; 
June Elian Dill, Bit Cincinnati, Ave., 
Xenia; David Ron Ellison, 823 Cta- 
cinuati Are., Xaaia.
Ruby Arlene Fahnfnt, R. R. No. 2,
; to  Is; Paul FoHra Foatoq, i t  Bsanch 
j t, Xenia; Margaret Ana Finn, 
Y alta  Springs; Kenneth Edward 
Fulkerson, 823 N. Wart Si* Xenia; 
loberfc Melson (lillsugh* Ceiferville; 
(avid Francis Gram, R, R. No. 1, 
Xenia.
Riba Ellaan Hugh**, Prilntorsvllfe; 
Wiley Hull, R. R. No. 2, Jamratown; 
ttonaM Roger Hill, 413 Mayas Av»« 
Xenia; Edward Southard Henri*, 187 
W. M irkrt S t, Xaaia; Rteart Wayne 
W» Market St-,, Xenia; Robert Wayn 
Karats, Otem.
Rteart Thoama Milter, R, I t  No. 8, 
Xenia; Richard D, Matttorsra. I t  R, 
No, 5. Xaaia; Charim Edward Moera. 
R, R, No. «. Xenia; Carrie Jane Mil- 
fer, Kemp Rtof, Xenia; Vtivira Kal- 
l#r McDermott 404 N. Wait S t, 
Xraia; Earl Hrison, Y alta  
.Spring*,
El wood John N rattartra. Jr., 9 
StaHra Road. Xtola; Rtetafd Mitton 
Pattstara, Jassssloww: Jsanrtt* 
Prtsno!i, Cedarvilte; Braariy Jani* 
Parry, 80S W Cburrh S t, Xenia; 
Mia wan Oeae Roberts, R, R. H a 4, 
Xmla; Thendere Howard Sol fort, ggg 
N. Detroit S t, Xraia.
Donald Lea Stoiamrt*, 1L R. No. 1. 
CodaertRa; Wairte Ned Htorar, R. R. 
No. 1, Jamsotowa; RaaaUe Say tmteh. 
MS* W. And S t, XraU: Mary 
HgS SMUta h  Stola; X 
TteRh 9  U tee Am,
Nmrtra Uptim, to OsM ;
Maura ta n  
I t  Xaaia; Lirarta Jew  W f t
(?
— s t r o v e  i r o n
t B i  C E D A R V I L H  H E R A L D
BULL EDITOR AND PUBLOBBB
, Cadnrvffla, Ohio, O ctober 81 ,1887,
l
I 1 *1!
C M  o f  t h *  G o i c k n  W « * t
fU D A Y , APRIL 18, 1988 _ _ _ _  _ _  
SHOULD QfVE COKN CONTROL A TRIAL
ntiM T  hava tfcair p lann ing  an d  th ink- 
lea control r * tW  do it them aelvafi cab 
t t u  su pport tk f  W allace-Rooeevett RuaaUn 
is  l l lB is d  fo r everybody in R ussia and refusal 
W e r e  th e  firing squad. . H owever in  th is 
who would ra th e r m an s e e  h is ow n business 
d ts ta to ria l ru le , b ead  low , receive h is lashes in  th e  
o f p easltiee  s a d  like hu R educing com  aeersg e , in  a  s ta te  
never W e e s  recognised a s  an  ex p o rte r o f an y  g re a t am ount of 
corn , w ill u nder th e  p lan  be In th e  m ark et fo r  com  probably  
grow s la  Iow a, a  g rea t ex p o rte r o f corn, Less corn  m eans lees 
feed  fo r hogs end c a ttle .
^  I t  is to  be reg re tted  th a t m ore o f ou r people canno t b e  sen t 
to  R ussia to  rem ain  a t  le a s t one y ear, W illiam  BulHek, n Com 
m unist from  N ew  Y ork, found one y e a r enough and h e  is now  
in  P aris, F ran cs. Then, in  as  m uch a s  m oet o f u s cannot go to  
R ussia w here  W allace-T ugw ell an d  o th e r Com m unist New 
D ealers go t-the  AAA ideas, we should  have i t  least one y e a r o f 
th e  experim ent here. You a re  assured  crops u n d er th e  p lan  
n o t even d ro u g h t, fro st, o r floods can  check i t  A ny m an  th a t 
can  m ake gold h igh  o r low  in  p rice  an d  considers th a t th e  old 
A m erican y a rd  stick  by  m athem atical m easurem ent is  tw enty- 
five thousan tha o f an  inch  too  to n g  certa in ly  can  control th e  ele­
m ents w ith w hich th e  fa rm e r h as h ad  to  gam ble fo r  a  cen tury
o r m ore. . ? „
A  new s item  says a  county  ag en t h as h esita ted  to  advocte 
th e  p resen t p la n  fo r fa rm ers. H e should  n o t w ork fo r  th e re  
w ill b e  tim e enough to  w orry  w hen county  local op tion  faces th e  
h is  people, I f  o rders com e to  Ohio a s  in  G eorgia in  th ese  con­
tests* th e  coun ty  ag en t w ill be found  w ith  a ll o thers d raw ing 
governm ent checks monthly* even to  old age pensioners* th a t 
o rders m ust be obeyed an d  line  u p  w ith  th e  liq u o r forces* op no 
m ore checks fo r  a ll th e  social agencies, even th e  farm er,; The 
G eorgia re su lts  on local option in  ru ra l counties looks lik e  r e ­
tu rn s  from  som e R oosevelt Bow ery p re c in e tin  N ew  Y ork City.
v '** 1 \  j - r  ^ _> * h, r * *' . f
PROCEEDING W IT H  CAUTION ■ *
Dtctriersfop m Sw l * MmA «f» 
1— Friday Wl—  tbs I m n  vefod Is
vets, especially of the i «  Democratic 
U t n n  retea proved whet wo barest 
time* miertoasd is  ibis solatia that 
.thafiestb was asfc New Deal hi ^e**» 
ocrade, Of th* lie  oolos H b m *  
dots frws south 
Dtaea lias »»y t t i  
every eeotl 
some ooegroeokaal opposition. This 
also indicates that WPA Mho lasusy 
M used by Booeevelt Isedirs doss sot 
atony* oesro even cotumssawn from 
down south, Kooeevsit  has been in a 
rage since the hill was defeated and it 
is «vw suggested boat the Whito 
House that Its may taka a foMsg trip 
to African waters on a  government 
war vassal.
i isa vws «z u  mo­
t «fJB» Maaoa a*d 
mod (■Kawmaars sad
L
disposal p lan t. I t  is  ev iden t now  th a t 818*808 w ill not 
cover th e  village** sh are  o f th e  im provem ent* W e And th a t  our 
ing v illages a re  also  funding ad d itio n a l costs added  as.
su its  be  
picked
.... .......................................................  , .. perfected . ............... ...................
I t  ap p ea rs  to  us th a t  th e  S ta te  B oard  o f H ealth  should b e  whst BoosevtH pcopc 
onsulted firs t As to  ty p e  o f p la n t fo r  o p r needs, th is  hoard  haV- trot of au education, 
in g  th e  final approval o f th e  com pleted p lan t anyw ay. l« u  itfo  the public,-
F rom  th e  ang le  o f th e  p ro p erty  ow ner h e  should have a ll 
th e  fa c ts  fo r  i t  is  adm itted  som e k ind  o f assessm ent o r ren ta l 
p la n  m u st b e  w orked o u t to  care  fo r  th e  p la n t overhead  a fte r  i t  
is  in sta lled . O ur experience in  "p u llin g  ourselves o u t o f th e  
hole** fo llow ing th e  closing o f th e  bank* Should he a  w arning
to  s ta y  aw ay  from  a  h ig h  overhead expense. T h e  v o te r w ill de- ^  ______ r
-« * .« ■ * » » *  <* «*» r t J k Z S .one m ore th a n  th e  first estim ate ox 815*000, i t  is  no easy  m at- gating committee contxiwd of 
te r  to  secure 65 p e r c e n t m ajo rity  on any bond issue so th a t b e - d u d  flv« 
fo re  any  co n tracts a re  m ade involving finance* m ore d e ta il m u st 
b e  g iven  th e  p ro p erty  ow ners.
WMWMMl s r
' got months there has bsea h»i fad­
ing between Vice president Gamer 
and PFP. At time* for poHtieSt pur­
poses announcement he* been made to 
keep" a different picture before tH» 
people but newspapermen and cloae 
friend* of Gamer have admitted the 
tmth of AH report*. The south!* for 
Gamer even for the nett nomination. 
We will m#ke 8 prediction that if  the 
break between theap two continues the 
south will dedfand impeachment of 
Rooseveltbefore his barm eocpirm. Kb 
pew grounds ^ouit he naieaassy for. 
such a step. There*' are hundred* At 
old line Democr»ta, and Some that can 
be named In Ohiolsnd nearby counties 
that cannot «n* get an awdienee with 
the JFHMi Avenuie Play Boy. Thetwo 
young Communist New York lawyers 
that now direct preeidentiat activities 
mart be considered first. Yon can im» 
magine how the i »emocrstflist. [has! 
always hern regular and given finan­
cial support feels over thesHuatkm.
the past is fur 
from correct. Even Wmxfoew Wilwm
but hi* bill
did not provide that he a* president 
ahould be made a  dictator even with 
leglalatlve «nd Judicial powars. This is 
tRo elt R^owed, wren to eon-. 
  ll , hut he could not 
ttU itt thepubUe^ The Seventh IMa- 
trict <k»gr*Minan* Akwhire followed 
the load of the party whip regardless 
ofthefactthatriidatSprhig^UBwu- 
oerato oppoeed the hill,
i "f" 1 '* <-i ^  ;
I t looks wow bke Sen. Vic. Bouahey
I H A V E  MOVED
from  27 1-2 W est H igh S tree t to
> /  • 271-2 S* LIMESTONE ST.
Springfield , O h i o .
over W bolw orth’s  5  & 10 w here I  w as fo rm erly  located  
PHONE M AIN 800
v D K »  G E O R G E  A .  S M I T H
DENTIST
Open Daily and Tues.* Thurs. and Sat. Evenings
B U Y  CHICKS-STARTED CHICKS
Blood Tested Custom Hatching
H one C ity  Hatchery
H i Baherf Ate 11mm H i Sprl«*i«Ms O,
N um ber 1 D is tilla te  
G rade K ero sen e  
P u re  W hite G aso line 
T ra c to r O ils
T ra c to r G re a se s
P ro m p t D elivery
TsefjM Aisswaas* I B
T h e
C a rre M in d e rC o
aenatora and five congmsamM. What 
will,i»pp«when thisowamittaegeta 
to uncovering the W A graft. Down 
in Tennessee crtiienj talk of the new 
scandal in much larger tcrWa and in 
a more critical way than northern 
Democrats did of the^Tea Pot Dome” 
Reports from Washington indicate 
New Dealers are not satisfied with 
the makeup of the committee. Dona- 
hoy has never been a 100 per cent fol­
lowers of the New Deal hot Boose- 
vett or Parley cannot threaten him 
with WPA Withdrawal# and get away 
with i t  The New Dsal is out to hang 
Arthur Morgan to save the face of 
Sen. Georga Berry* Bern., head of a 
powerful labor union that tried to col­
lect NMHhMNO Tor a supposed marble 
deposit under Norris dam* Arthur 
Morgan used government witnesses 
and records to prove there was no de­
posit of that klnd there. Beyl Did not 
this make many a  Now Deal face red 
in Washington?
a beeping testier and a 
She A M. MadHBan garni 
ef the Ant I*
. iiw
POt 1AUB— tmatt
•out* ae - e
id othar enMwdldlnga; laaand ? 
ail. Nerth ef XmUa,« mllm south e<
YeliM* apringei work ia eity and live 
the country j; reaeennhly prieed. and 
ka fiMMeod. Iaa«h* ef gehmidt 
haalty A Ids. Agey„ Xanla. O.
N O T IC E
and ail
kinds of fiow r pleats.
F uat n i ^  oOhboge reed# sow. 
[plants wttl he fee sale at Wright's 
Whito VMa Greses#.
G E O . S H E E L  Y
NMl
Crowned by pie eatold mUtleae ef radio aadlented throesh 
mt the wortd ee ‘TPta Qseon and the Xing of flwgf* Jeeaette 
MacDonald sad Nelson Eddy are oo-starred for the fourth time in 
“The GW ef the Golden. West,” the grandest thrill 'rinse marie' 
tame to-the sersea, 7
' tilt HiniAt i
’ .MNMLtr ruwfiBnt Mifafoii
'charmed ,mliBona who «*w his'flmt"piritire “Nsaghty Marietta.” 
And words cannot describe the lyrical loveliness of the one
eaW Jm arite MacDtoBald. T%e teader thea^ the,love of Ramer- 




Von will find Manna’s 




(M U n a.ru aIw lw m .lM . WEARS LONGERW-*> ir
V * fofcF - '
BABY CHICKS
A HATCH EACH WEEK 
FttUnawna Twaiwd suadl Ctdlnti Flenriks
CUSTOM HATCHING *% e P a r E gg
Ort«r’s Hatchery
Phane:fd# YeBew Byriags, OW#
aMWHPHHPwHf aupal .
Baby Chicks
...........................lima.... i ■■*■■(« ii.. ....... . ................. . u ......  ^u , i
W e  h a v e  c o n n e c tio x ig  w i th  tw o  h a t c h e r i e g  t o  
l u m i g h  E m b r y o  C h ic k s . S e e  u s  b e f o r e  y o u  o r*  
H e r  y o u r  C h ic ic L
.           llm.     mm,,.,.r ;
 ^v m w  •
V K M T I l d U b f l k l l  ;
W e w ili te s t your soil to  determ ine G rade and  am ount o f 
F e rtiliz e r needed. See us ab o u t tenting befo re o rd erin g  
y o u r F ertilize r. r  . V : ' 1  •:
mUpmlm
SPRING P IC S -
' to *  w* th e  f ttr iw l Fnogrhmt an d  a ta rt,y o d r Pig# R ig h t"
CUSTOM GinmniG and MIXING
DW P urm a FonnuU . Let u a  grind  an d  m lk y m irg ra i^
r>- .
go*R#fo M iller fit.
THe Pu-Rl-Na S tore
m E P H O N E ^ S
G ed arw ill^O ,
in-,





Ttlf Pic K gHIk
p m c t  i i r ^ t s
wyi
th e  Ben Herbert Bigelow, Serial- 
» t leader in Cincinnati for years, was 
an ardent BooeeveH supporter hot he 
was elected to ' eongreea on the 
Democratic ticket, He refused to sup­
port the Bousevelt court packing phm 
and last week voted against. Die dicta­
torship hill. He now has some mis­
givings about the lafostipendtegpro- 
g*»m of 4 l- t  Wlik»n to tsperiment on 
whst is already dead. The Bev. Mill 
nest he on the eonserVatite aide and 
prohsWy termed as "economic mysl- 
111^. The view taken by Bfgtow is 
just whst thousands ef others tMok 
hut the passion of a  mad man must 
he satisfied* regardless of the cost or 
the consequences,
■ ik u * iN o in e i  I
Edward White, whose place of!, 
residence Is unknown, will take »m!ee S 
that Ojisl U  White ha# fiisd her pe­
tition against him tm  divorce 1» &asei 
No- 81888 ef the Cm m m iVlem C&mt; 
of Greehe Cmmty, Ohio, m  the' 
gwmnds of wiila! absence for over 
three year#, and that saM cause will 
h* for hearing on m  nffot May f?* 
lri»a, *;
' Ma.reaa Shoup,
Cd l8454»Ji Attorney for plaintiff
* ' i h  ]■ -A .4 ^
m (Sr,
Malw til. Xeala, OMa
n o t io i
The lot owners of the Narilt ISsfflf- 
tary Association will hold «ht<f amtual 
} wearing a t the Twp, <it#rk*a ogfoe, on 
I Wednesday* April ffi a t * P, M, The
wsaGag la for the *fo«tha.i «f ofoMrs 
' **d what other kgrimbp to seta# top 
for eenriderattoh.
| ■ P. M. fUMHC for.
‘ «EflHflSsEuyf
m aiJI ^ e h Mil i N  A . ,  ^ 11 I t  % *  'f i l m l y  m n a  « H iiU ro m j# p  a j j u i i  i # * i b
^ n n i H t r  i n  t h e
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“ SHE : Sxg
MMfol
Mr md M**. fpto Ot* 
was* sad at WateteBton C. H. wtth 
Mr »ad H n. MDateh* Rif*.
’ Mr. mad Mm. Wtttea W 
Xante. am w iiw it ^  Mm tort* «f 
» daughter at ttofcr team M atter
Mr. la tte r Btdteite «f 
Florida i* tem far mi
W ill te l M il M
awl Mrs.- A, S. Richards ate
Mr.
Tte tern* af Fmterlak Griffith, 
Salma* keatod mi ite  ialam fiprlag-
fidd pite bunted to tte  grente Teaa- 
d»y mowtef. Tte <*%*« of tte tUm 
war undatenuiaad,
Mr. Alfrad Marshall, of Chicago, 
naptew vi Mm. Lite Watt, ractatly 
undsrwaut mi ©puratiou for appaudi- 
citi* at White Cm i finpiu], (Mia* 
Twi. HU condition U reported aa *at- 
isfsctory.
MUa MarcalU Diabro, moaie taacter 
in tlie Dayton achoAU, was the enact 
of Mr. and Mra. Greer MeCailUter for 
several day* thia weak.
Mra. Greer MeCailUter viaited in 
Pleasant Hill Friday, attending the 
Senior play given that granite, Miaa 
Catherine Bloch, Commercial teacher 
returned home wit* her to spend tte 
week end.
Mm. Harold May of Xenia, enter­
tained three tablet of bridge at her 
home Thuraday evening- High aeon 
prises ware wca by Mra. Pawl Orr .and 
Mra.1 Harold Beinhard. Consolation 
prise by Mra. Lawrence Dukes of this 
place* • ■ ,■ ■ '{■
. ;  ;
. Dr, A. C. Arnold, Columbus, ex­
ecutive secretary of the Ohio Youth 
Council, Rev. C. C. Hankina, O. S. ft 
S. 0. Home, and Justin Hartman, fhU 
place, spoke before the Greene County 
Ministerial Association at a meeting 
in Xenia; Monday. Dr, L. U Gray, 
Jamestown, conducted the devotional 
service, ■ « ...
' Mrs. te r fe  Winters•: MacGregor, 
who has been tte  guest of her ton 
and daughter-in-law,. Mfc. and Mrs. 
Roteit HaeGregfir, at their ham*. 
“Braeburn”, near Cedarville, for a 
week, left Monday for her koine to 
lOrieen** Mate, Mrs. MacGregor-has 
been spending tte  winter at the'Bitfc- 
mdre Hotel in Biytom ,
waa-priasarily for *r- 
_ a m  ate 0r. Paul J  
YMtem wne eteaea firm pmaidaat. 
Dr« Leo Audcrsoa. first vice prte- 
dent; 0 . H. Hartman, second vice 
pmteeat; Her. B. H, Adams, third 
NeUofi CmmmU, sec­
retary- P. J. MeCorkoli, ttoaawror.
■" The Mmctem for two yearn am: 
<* H. Cron**, C. W. dteeU ate Dr, 
Heaald XyU. For one years Asm* 
'Frame, A, G, Woodrow ate Earth 
BML gtrg.-at Arm, Ward CreawelL 
Two meetings will be held each 
maath. A mow, Meetiiig with lunch oa 
tte  aecote Monday of each month ate 
aa evening dinner meeting on the 
fourth Monday of each month.
INDIAN MUfilC ioPIC A t
D, A. B, MEETING 
'‘Indian Mask*' was the topic at a 
meeting of tte  Cedar Cliff Chapter, 
D. A. JL, Taeeday afternoon at the 
tease of Mrs. H* G. Fnnaatt, Mrs. 
Robert Jeeote gave- the:, -address on, 
“Indian Music** stating that American 
Music was not inherited from Indian 
music aa tte  Indians were not our 
ancestors. Rhythm is the chief char 
actor of Indian music. Mra. Jacobs 
presented a brief sketch of the life of 
Charles Wakefield Cadman. Miss Bea­
trice McClellan sang Cadman’* “From 
Hie Lead of the Sky Blue Water.” She 
also aahg “By the Waters of Minne­
tonka’* by Lieurance. Mrs, Jacote 
played an Indian selection from Mac 
Powell on the piano.
Mias Eleanor Kyle explained * paint­
ing, “No Duck Today” by Roy Mtoon, 
from the circulating gallery of the 
Dayton Art Institute in Which the 
local chapter ha* *r membership. Mrs. 
J. Ervin.Xyle, regent, presided. Some 
thirty members were present and re­
freshment* sure sewpd by Mrs. Fon- 
sett and Mrs. M. J, Babin, of Spring- 
field, assistant hostess, Mite. L C. Dav- 
te,Mr*. Roger Henderson and Mrs. W. 
w . Galloway also assisted. ‘ ' r \
-  i ii.r .|"(i" i Vl' iii ,n  n in ........... . i ^
Mrs. W. T. McCulta and niece, Alice 
Chandler, of Cleveland, are visiting 
With Mr. and Mra, J. M. McMillan.
Mr. and MM. Wfiliam Ringer and 
Mr. had Mrs, A. I .  Richards ehteri
Straw Board sad Paper Co., and thair 
wivas at tte  home of the former in 
Xenia Thursday evaning. Those pres­
ent warer Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gallo , 
way, Mr. and Mra, J? Lloyd Confarr, 
Mr. and Mra. Ed Hamilton and Mr 
and Mrs. H. G, Funsett,
Mr*; William Kohler, who suffered 
a heart attack last week, is reported 
somewhat improved.
."A cablegram received by, relatives 
.on Thursday, announces tte  birth 0# 
an a pound daughter to Rev. and Mrs. 
Marion Hostettler of Cambridge, Eng.
Mr. and Mra. J. E, Kyle, Mr. and 
Mra. Wallace Rife and daughter, Helen 
. Elisabeth and Mis* Elinor Kyle, were 
entertained at dinner Saturday even­
ing at .the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Zimmerman in Jamestown,
Mrs, Earl Walker entertained a 
number of guest* at a surprise dinner 
Sunday in honor of ter husband's 
birthday. A large birthday cake in 
lavender and green centered the table. 
Among tte numbeypreaent were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Butcher of South Solon, 
Mra. Ella Williams, Spring Valley ami 
Mra. Mary Spencer of this place.
C O Z Y
8, MAIM ST. CHDAHV1LL* ,0 ,
FRIDAY
IIUGH H E R M IT
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“Mr* M o tto s  fcaiifrM e*
W IT *<\ " 4 Mm
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Mary Louise Stormont, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Meryl Stormont, is ill 
with gland trouble at ter home,
Mini. A. G. Woodrow returned tome 
Sunday after a Visit with relatives in 
Columbus, ; ■J 'i
i .*/
Cedarville College will confey tte 
honorary .doctor of divinity degree*
. . .  ... * upon Bav. Oriand M, Ritchie,. pastortained the .office force of tte  Hagar *, p t mWMtrr
who in 181«, and Rev. D.
R. Guthrie, Springfirid, at commenre- 
ment» luna *td.. .
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Collins enter­
tained Tuesday evening at * family 
dinner honoring the fiftieth wedding 
.mnivewary of Mr».#C«llinrs parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, J., F. Kendmcr, Yellow 
iprings, The dinner wps served at a 
large table with yellow and white ap­
pointment#.'A wedding rake on which 
iftpcared a miniature bride and groom 
formed the center piece. Yellow tulip* 
and ivory tapers completed the decor- 
ithms, Only members of tte  immed- 
ntc family were present,
Lawn Mower* Sharpened. Price* 
reasonable. Klmer Owens.
WMSNBIC*fS!**te^
-T h e  C R IT E R IO N
t v s io a V
JOHN ROLES ___
LUU DE5TE
M S H E  M A R R IE D
A N  A R T IS T "
It A. M. Haatac- terriai. 
apprapcala to tte Day. 
with toiaf -issasaga by tte pastor sad
raestoiati of mw ■MmtoriL# w^^ygrwaato••■us■^,wa swa^ wosapaa*
' Y. P. C. 0 . «d» P. M. Last Stady 
to tte  Mlmhmsry Study Bosh, “Ralthfd 
the fhirdia af Allah.**
Church Barrie* f  -M, Prtohytoriait 
Church with Callage Easter 
Tte Young PaopW’s 
thraa sharcha* have plauaad 
fiarvka. Notisa hatow, '< ^
Prayer fkrvie* Wadnaaday B P. M. 
'in ite  church.
Tte Woman’s Freabjrtarial mat in' 
tte Gkn Echo, Columba* Charcb, on 
Thursday for an all day maeting. A 




SoeteAf A fte  
n U-Banriaa
MRTHOUIBT EPIBCOPAL ’ 
CHURCH
Cterka R* HW, Miaktar
Union Sunrise Service, U- P. Church 
at 6:00 A- M.
Church School, MsOO A. M. L. J. 
George, Supt.
Worship Service, 11:00 A. M. Sub­
ject: “Uvea Worthy of Immortality,” 
Recaption of a dust into preparatory 
membership, .
Union in the.- l^ reelj^ yt^ Md^ m
Church, 7:80, An Easter cantata will 
1p sung. j * r, '>
Tte Greene County Brotherhood will 
meet a t New Jasper, Tuesday fivmiing.
Book Review, Wedneaday evaning, 
8:16 P.M. r
District Conference, Greenfield, M. 
E; Church, Friday* April *8, 
Congregational Covered Dieh Sup- 
per,: afc the Church, Wedneaday even- 
ing, April 27,
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8:16nr ' ' . - f .
d e p  ‘  ,  « a*
‘ Our son-in-law, Dr. Radford Potter, 
»  very ilrin Flower Hospital, Toledo. 
We may have to be excumrd from some 
of these services injuder to go there, 
hut provisions wilt be made for tte  
carrying on of the services.
HABTHH SUNUBH VRYIC1
- An Easter Baariat Berriaa will te 




unusual foatura at tte prsgram win 
be aaU'phoMd- riaglag, wt m. Easter 
Hymn by two gaariw^
- Sunrise aecvk 
custom on Raster afoariug and thk 
aervk* giyaa tte  GtetoHau gaapla of 
Cedarrilla a thane* to faBtodgato In 




DOKHO*Q$OtVWYOV MOU tUCTUC OOtM
‘ ruBT m iS T O M iiN  ,
• CHURCH
Rev. 'Btopnuto N..Atemat|it«Iatar; 
Easter Sunriae Serrica fifiMi A. 'M. 
In tte U. P. Church.
Sabbath School 16:06 A. M. Lesion 
“Tte Victorious S*rtottt,”AM«*itt'*6 
Gcidan Text: • “!B>i* Jeans: did God 
rai*o «p, whereof w# alt are witoesa-
«a.“ AM*45fi»* • * . ‘ -
MaittinffW«iniMpiLA..M.A nmsl- 
c»I program with a  atetf tester mas-
" presidint W. R. MoCteenay- spate 
on Wednesday avtodug at Hi# Third 
Battlit efaorth ink Xfrii, Tlw Cdbco 
Mined Chten* sang aevemi nundte*^  
from “The Crtgifixieu.”:
Mr^C^ri^ Camflell "of tha ifin< 
rinnati Young Men’n Cliiiiitott'Asaoe- 
iation addressed ite  jrint meeting of 
the Y. M CI A. and tteY . W, C, A. 
on Thursday momhig, ApriFlMh. 
The Cedarville GdfeA Mhted^  Chorus 
under the direction of Mrs. Mildred 
Blckett Cmwell,» Will preeent tte  
•acred Oratorio “The Crucifixion” Ifif 
J, Stainer on Sabbath evaning, April 
17, in the Kite Pteteyterian Church* 
Tte service will teghi a t 7:M with :.a 
V«flper O m n SicUaL Thiitr 
part to this recital wifi iactoda, Mhr- 
thte foyfini l*m€SAlldhW6B* DoraUlY
’STtodlfoAte '■'' Y tAUhllmA''’ madtoto * - W* AlteaY' 'tiFm totoM'' \ACTnODy lAvitt CMl Ainl*
man, Elhutoath Andartou,- Ted Jamsa, 
and Mary Mawdnt itoiwiiaa.
’ Yh| UsfikrriU*’ tMtogf 
Club aponsoted a sin o’eleric
y at tte  Club Matoi' room last
The- ?; m: c; a ? Mltetrel to  -acted* 
uled for Thursday ‘ateifingr ApiMm 
In tte  Ck^Kriiie Upwra Hwaa. * i id  
hoy* Will preatet a fine avenln*'. im> 
tartainmant and wBf apprariata a
IPIAUIIRAVt
ipMa'wln ii, .a n  m i  i • -  - r
ONLY NOXOM HAS THt SA/t, tUtHM
tiacTMjc mouATom comsxmssion ow/t-w amantbo until im ej
'* \ ’ 
A’*1
' / v
M O K f f ; : >iKi. •  ^ . , t.
«. ■- .• fM v„; •••' v
filial by ih# -PiurtoTf ^ £11^  ctikkni tniihiJ ind sVNMHt
Christian Endeavor will, not meet new cream peas, diced tomatoes, straw 
foiv,evening- ' " {berry shortcake. Dfnnar 11 A, M. to 2
Iteter Caiitat* 7:16 P. M. Tte eM- P  M, '
WORt  PRO I L O ; O N
A ltO L L m H O L L S A N D T H E R B S
H3St € te lf Nofigw lkM fihe im phtob
p o to g sd  d u t
SHtlctfoCOld My fB folvittg  gtow i^ 
ta  B fgttHifoMH tatfa o f pxotecdiig 
Hu m * lo a r*  wrny tne a o m o i com- 
gtomBdoii uiutN-^ Kgdhiilvg 'to NDnce ' 
--carrie*  £  10-YEARWARRANTY*
.Cuuau Jn'uaMl aaw Oa jamiulg wwltetoi'; 
«•» dtoRtny*-*W«(tot R41 and Modal
E -e io  ..... ;..... '* -......■'■' ■n .■ ; *-
CONVENIENT FAYHENT t t M
lectric
FitoHoaXS--
N K W H P W N C  
S n ito  b y
M IC H A E L  S T E R N  
V A R S IT Y  T O W N  
$25  129-50 | 3S
THE CRITERION
S. Datfoit H^ XwmU, OMw
O T H E R S  $ I ^  $ m
WOMAN in  her Ohio home heard the excited voice 
of her aoo 2000 mil«a away proudly tellitigof the 
arrihnal of *  baby hoy. How ahe thrilled a t die words,
dUtoRate»
At f ie  opeliirif of tol#|diotw service to  Bagdad, Lowell
AaPRMSi SBp? flfwl ^ PIIIttBRufSKliRr^  lRmMMI ffOflll IwWW lOCICf
ncroa* themaaodv o f  m iles o f Im d  afld  sea, *0 th a t fa r off
WOMEN'S SHOES
T h at Mwst S ty le DatuaM la-»-ttt»dg«t -
mNhh t 7
c L O v e *  h a n o t a M
G L U V a o  fumalatoi C iN - V
With 8H4e fte tae tl , ^ g h ra  ■ bags teeamie ^ay***
Ymtr favorite c!**»k ill.p-M-- pe^iive toga teeaaaa Mmyte 
now In m  MWri wwtei! lay - made that way! N aw eS i!
■ on Milamee In Easter colowf \
t e
H o lo a fe r are  such calls rtg ard ed  as ixnracles; today they 
are  co««o»^»lace fo r long; distance service ha* become 
*n accepoed |* r t  o f every day life , By the m ere liftin g  o f 
B jlOII tll^t sound o f a  fam iliar voice and
scatsereci trieo tP  m q  loftattveg a re  teiMMSM, nawa *» •* - 
rhangeed, and w orry and  uncertain ty  banished, s
FVSnaB B^ tLnnJaj^ uJh BMkmnaaaAnntoiw^MNMS1 ‘Sadtetoa «nu iMMmijnaa nihumIIN? w»#pocine hii t i ip a is n i  w ii? in  m o w  ncogm icv  tor 
imoortaoceof a service which gives so much iov. it swift 
ance and Mtiafactioo and iaevar alert to sag diat all new
n s  pm into oae that
iifw fffRfMRraior ippROf ciiiTijr rhq 
may he att upend thalowatpowlhla rywabui
Your windows 
w ill look  liko
7 W W  -
S C R A N T O N  
C U R T A I N S
f r'-'f
I t  coifs no mow In enjoy
i’a lovely net
... . .. :.._ ..................... , < k H % *
: jpou^ v Weaves and lovely nets *
witk Wf-odjustbg tops, Beady
to  «Wing jmsm& s?
20 .24  n . n m c n f j r r . XENIA, OHIO
lt.i«M»UU d&
‘xjjTJuf
^zitc " - wk£*i u  i
DRY [LEANED
THAT’S wh*t many women 
J  have Biid about Quick 
Clea-ier’s  cleaning. . .  and you’ll agree, when 
you see what an excellent job we actually 
do. We do all kinds « , .  clothing, rugs, 
drapes, a t very reasonable prices. All work
no extra charge.
: • . ■ '•• .JT.
Suit* and Drews* 1
Perfectly Cleaned ■ y |g ,rT ’ 
and Pneeeed. This f  3 C  
Charge Includes Insurance 
Tee, Felt Hats, Hen’s ..... Site
Men** O m eeets, Women’s Cloth Costs, 75c up 





We give these tilings the 
special attention that they re- 
quire, Prices are reasonable, 
Bugs, from *160, depending 
on -size. Drapes from 50c de* 
pending on the materials Dot 
us make an estimate,
, We Call For and Deliver 
Phone -  Main 100, Xenia
“tba avita «f *HafH 
Plata ham. It m tgm  lnr*aly
up **)«•« tfc* taPweei and tavnm,* 
mid -Mr, Atasaadar. " I ta *  w* Sad 
a  «c*m that ta anttaUpr #w  ta 
can ill*—w0«**>a M  
drtafcta* at tba baywnd 
tow*—, Thta la dhharraMT W tin  
moral a a e  of tba pubbe, aad I t a r  
Sf it i» aat anm atai «SI %» vtettad 
with a  torribia puaiahinaat.*
' Xvorjrday ta  ala* *  mpsMiliittfty.
On
' *Pfim HMUhlsI •
clareds “Since alcohol la tatatorinnt. 
it* UK* should rather ba dtaooeragwl 
than encouraged. Siam wa U H m  
that the advertising of U p *  baa tba 
effect primarily of onaammadn* tan 
m i, wp axpreas diafanar wftk all 
newspapers, and radio sad othar 
fonmi of advertising alashalta haw*, 
ages, We ask- the discoamtaaaee a t 
the practice by tbe menttnaai  advert- 
tising agendas for tan tam ifcdf our 
society* W* believ* that US« 
opinion should be expressed Sr WtaW 
to all newspaper* and Will* atetfeno 
who adoplth* practice** 
z So far such prdtoato have bam M  
or a t beat <emibted'ta.a flaw state* 
They may become nation wUfc, Think 
What the readers of 'bite parsf^fo* 
example, eoold do. >W jtta tf reader’-'dMSidhTA-'" Wmavtsa ' eitvmAmmo4^em>SH^w^ w^ta' 'ri ■ : . . . . .  -.
' verti*eroent* •.ta-vim1' nubile atees. 
entire' ten million Chrirttaw yaatk a t 
odr Vroteataot eburetaia SMSit asttti 
into line. Aid tan million yooa* 
people can 'aeeomiftiab anythin* Utajr 
undertake!
k  tan alafjF (aid «f Sally 
a lift
la *  t t  tb* OM Sed wbo 
a m at ia TaOe* * rta« a  
■ tMV wfth a "No tbaaka,
f i r  In a  batty**,
aid days 
Me Mwsk 
i s " Uni •MMMvg bm**tk 
. . .  And about
W JWMT <wMSPS ' IMNfrvP
Us*fi8s*#Issf 
I  raeaS that 
Unaa wae a  oasr taflaSa ataaa iff 
dilftiaaUMi btaaeaii thwUadHadia
>»«.. Doaa iba 
“Ctaufc-UaaMkr af iba
U nyu i Ui tik* ---»■was*
edfkajaaibalaaaasattttaaat, ♦ .And 
what an sly a t myitary aad awH! 
aaaoeiated with taam anauria* clattar 
a t tb< Ukt raph kaya a t the milrMid 
depot. . . .  Maw wbat'waa tba nanM 
ot tbn* eMaaibae jw *  snm who xe- 
pa«ad tb* efy,—» **Cbkaftt fe* :f*p lw- 
. . .  J beSavait wiwJtavid faarovy who; mmaillaaaSiHnb^^^ L^'PiFFWMSSPr .'■ ISS I^linn*. - SHmS* - tHrlNSI-Ibm dtfNbmtata^ g^ FatavMa ‘Sadm. nfmnwann .wa^Se-^aw^^mw.aSr
Wa beata'iaada (pider a t Iba foot of 
Urn ladiaa.,Monad. , ',  ..and it waa 
fibtaltii SKtwait and Andiaw Wiatara 
wfco xdaaaad tba fifft aeirial bomb In 
the form of two atkka of dynamite 
aitaebad taw -ldta..,.. .  Mat ftaalapn 
wbo tan* befont tbeawdem fly <wrt- 
iwO'traaa taada ait .of-1 b it oiem fly
a^. ^ maw^w m^^aann^aida ^
aaaboy for bid«|d|iV..boaiie .taro 4pMn, 
h m  gimjit jn  th t 'RFoiR'ihiit
day Ida fisb Ipdbta ware teinnted im-
aaedlata* to-^ka-water,,,*,<v Ttaao 
modem day dandelion piekwra remind
me that m  a  boy we shttwwd thi* *  
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Dr Fan) >. Volkeri 
Dent1st
OFFICE HOURS
' Wfonday and fdbqr.
* A. M. ta  i  jP. UF,
Tneiiey, Tboraday and Satafriay ^•:«• A Ete ld lg E






“Little Mtaa Meue»meet(“ 
cam, Vettewe 
, U a Carrlllemmmm 
Centlimea* t hewa Dally 
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M’ 1 Yjvat .naira' .■
1 tihmA ^ r^UU^ultf''’ ^ u^s^Utt^ Dk '<^UM"
aad of iewa a t mml ’-Umai. » ^,‘g^-,taA^b^a ..^e'"JPPSR^ w wmmg *SnSNb flNfjgv SP”  A- g fw ^';aud£Jb" * ~ v mjmag 'g '’'WtatataL:
)beau..X''WiIt' u8«mi«m' ta*ta * rin>rtm .WRta I * , " ™ ■ •. • inj’-Tf“J
. TtfCn'. -^ 'T™.1^a*fS'‘<"rWWwwrT7^^v:-“VjWW<' *■ ■ ™*5f/
m  jw tar abMf. tba ifStaad • .  . or
(iUVgtlfls«tf khtiaa eJriUw Up|]g irPdtUla.■.ie“*™w;( iel; PPaaw; .gfb,eaafagr. ..US,*^ F*'^*1
that ««w  about. fha'Umt Ettbe*. . »
. .or,flf 'md.'bdita * . V, And X Ambt If 
Anv mwdeena Intaa idloyed A tdeiaadd 
tal WlN miditarrieei . . i  (taeT pla I
xsw its-^:aMPAU*r.'^ MlaA<|[fl9SMOTSQ| •* -c* Al* WSS+SfW
able ta  w ait . *  .aa-..apetli*-;wiiiB
w iu w  «•£ durtb atawod atnniM . hat• am^wwa * *e™w mm. -.™,ww ajpmp wvy;■ • jL l^ g' ,'F':^taUu*iiwNi’'lF nl^ .'.  ^a * 01 ** Uf^Kt ^ 6 ■ —^r^a .
:Sw4piir wi^S * * * *wlStJpiS-sl|P ‘URN**
p bitlie-. ’In;i Haem H a A a t'' tba' «** 
eeboat p m * .’, >, And now I  knew^t 
wimld bam boon a  trafedy^bad I  not 
. Nayed booker tat taat drippinc AprilJ^U9ba'"4iiMb '.'^ A^i'. mMaWflM^a'JIIOfp.wPMrgBS^ IMJiSST^  .CMw WSaA*P|F,''Aab n^ u^ m '):'t!vN .T^BS .fPN^^^S m■ ■ ataH^Aw ' Y■. rMf^WM. - ip^meaSiV?' lS|^ ^^^^RiR, ■ - ^a .
matked Um rend ta M a .  Dnaetood 
a  w% beiawtatab near tba Joha Tay­
lor famp, and tba BpxtlnfnNitaf tt»e 
TtuHbox snta mill. XtadAWaab«m|d«d 
on tho oaet la«» whb a dUeled “Xw- 
and op the week f»aa »**C,t deelsnatad 
ColnmlNta. ^alA m vfctedlaK iiid a t
. iblrtiiiithMm tagmtadi mayhfttttliiUldh'"UaOmrsi Mem»ifM J^ W^tamwaun-'waMsm
inmmrablendieb detdl by atmarna of 
painted MiaMjia oa tba board foaeae 
of tba t oafaids. I t  waa nH dlfffcelt 
to know What tame .lay abaad, or bow 
meny mileeanRtbeitraaitaili  ta  nweb ^ 
"Silae Fevkipe tag  » n »  fe lt Doota”. .. Ju*.W JMUSSwIS wHlE BWWW *W*
Famona Spata* Ona” . ,  , .And what 
a  hoot of doptoMbHt theu*hte weavee
tML W M f UUitJl gtkMfac MM.art— . ^ a em*rjp iw amie ■^maea,
one apeeda tkno ta  the aieepta* vU» 
lace on tba lai* flyer a e t t i t  chrea na 
whit that sfe is there.
tta d  Mamhall,
Ddyton, Ohio
s • mmk^*Astad*afetataid>wmta9tatar A ■ ‘
lUPOUT M f SAMI• u.» ■•
Mendty, April i t ,  ISIS 
Sprla*fie|fU ra Steefe Satae £•»
UOGS-77P head,
m m  ib*r  ...........«.*..» s j s
176400 gw.. AOS
000 S»i up ................   I l l  down
1604O0 He*-.'......... U  *.70
120440 m  ...... . i.00 to AIR
t F»»dii«* f]*i .... A«0 down
Haavy Saw ' ...........   7**# ta 7.SS
* w#ht Sow  ^ .,.  ....„:.......„%7$.i0 7.80
sta te  . , . i . 4  .............A4§
BUM BP ANDEAN UE-»
Sprint lAwba ....... Jf JO
60*70 lb -Bette# tambe . A00 ta  10.00 
7 | Ib ip  feedta I -ambe 8 TO ta  6JO 
•Dnteher/lWta - AlOtaAIS
C A rriM -litatand .
.S taw a,esm lU M ta, ' «JS ta  A«S
Staem W i.ta WE A*. 7.W ta  7*a
Staifa, Mdbt *  e«Re *4* down
Hetfets, #aod .. nM  ta 7JS
H titati, aMdtear .......... MW-ta 6S*0
Heitfew, ramau* ......., RJO down
Eaet f i t  tBmw ....  > ■ MM ta  APB
Mediant o#*i ..............m * m am
Cutter Com.............. i  tU  ta d tai
Steaey B*l. ., ..., . M l ta 7.W
Mgiit U ntie........... . A »  ta A80
Milk Cee# . I MS ta w  
V*ALC0tVg* idSImad,
fop . . .............  i»l*
Coed ACbota. 11.00 ta 11*1 
Ten Medio# ,.. .7.,7« ta  *.§0
Iiow MedMe tafbdl. f.ia  dawn
ha Come of
te a*  «f Oeaem Cem ir . Dbto, la taw
Mo. SUM, o« tba sramada of
fee
aanea wig 
on ar bedwe Aptal tlrd ,4^tW, a t wbMi
HjMtag MiM at. Itei,H^^mni^r^mi RfP vURde
want way ba rendered, Aminat im , 
s MARCUS SHOUf,
' Attamey for Ftaintii.*41*445.
LSUALMCTICU
A» Maaaebaan,1 whom 
Plata ef mwideneo -la. unknown and 
mmnot wHb maaenable dUkteaea be
aamrtafaMd i* hereby aoUAad that 
Paul F. Muaeelman baa Sled Mi peti< 
ttm  acabut ber f  or diTOim mt tbe 
*ret»d« of p m  nepleet of doty ta 
Cam No. 8)4*7 before the Common 
Flea* Court of Greene Coun ty, OMe, 
and U»t Mid rnuae will ba ia t baaHay 
on or after Aprtt Slrd, l»W, »t wbidi 
lima raid defendant wnet= anawor or 
Indjm eit may bo wndored **ate»t
MORRIS M. G1TMAN, 
Attamey for PlaintiS.
IMGAt NOTICE ’;
.CommoH Fttad Court -
l it wtliawin..ta
Groom Comity, oMb , r 
Mnry Frtepd u, .
I , m “, 1 ‘"il v  * ■ -
fe to r and Tbotaea Able, et uL.
fa te r and Thorata Able waidin* iat 
IMS Xoyatom Ave^.lndianbpbiia, Ind, 
will take noUee that suit ha» been Alad 
by ptainttS to^iet aaidft: »?ell - made to - 
Spates# Irena Able for m rtaln taal 
tatata: ta:.q»ine“Co«nty,, Ohio, and 
tbft'ttMew they anawer or demurrer. 
¥  » * f »tb( 10!»; fodtiornt may be' 
taken , ayainet tbem. ’ , - 1 , x
..FRANK ** ii\itt|jlS0Nr 
,f» • • . Attorney for Maty Friend,
;• * ' ... • • t




NMp*% Emuow 'Wmvw 
; •■»«•■ l i i u l e w . W e  
PERM ANENTS->43 « m t 6 6
S17 Firet Natfeml Ba*; Bid*. 
Ukamr N* *»II*dr «r  ^If . 1H M  
SnUNGFlBUb <»,
^ w^ weaiMwwawweta*ai.iwaMeewiwoiaioaiA-'
O L A M O B 0 B S  M B W  E A B T B I P A S H I O N 8
S u i t s  o r  C o a t *
15-95 to $14.75 ’ $1M5 t o  lit 75
■ft*- -------- * - * * .  m— VTUoiii rnot oe- mbH AaISde—RrMi m rR g H ffC ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ H P W o A 4 * | P a R e w w ^ ^ ^ ^ T W e n e w e
J buy? -Of eonraa tho om that ftattare yon mm*. A a«It or oeat that 
inapirae oomilimeota-*th«t dear thin** for yon. Her* ia an owdtte# 
eoUaction randy far yoar eeleettoe. They are all her# in your favorite 
eolomyottr aiMar~idtd aim « t your favertto prke*.
D R E S S E S
Gay
dor pyi«ta>-1bffeU and Nowoot Sheere.
Uharmtacly ye«qUal beleeoe! Solid eoleoal Into* twin print effoeta! 
Aeenta crepe ond bwo eondHtuKtiena! Pwrtel printe! Ra»pbwbry, iScice. 
Fowder, Boae, 8L damta Blno, Navy, Blndd > »
Minaea* 14 ta  *•
* £ 2 f
Woewnle *8 to $t
j ,Mnk« You ’lyffbfc • Yawrw M* -
S m i S H  ST O U T  DRESSES
C;.Mr;Slz#$Sfit0 5^ " K » B S ii« |g  J.2 26 J-2
1 >VJ * T i"  ^ f  iv 1 ' !
SM nrism uY#iiit^Fl«lt«»lRS M te t  D rm a e a ^ e tiil^  
 ^ fill Lodkmc Stylea— Aleo C«tt«k P^pita m% 6T,BS
, 1 ■ 66*66 -•! ’ ...Bd.u«'  ^ - - v*
t , $ v 
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” ?  T  f ' rX ^  4 W;^S? ^  «uwr flfr uiigxay v r^ p
note to  y o ur  S p n n g  S in t I ■ M nny exciting  new  t f r l e t t o  
, LADY ESQUIRE -rAILORBO ■ SHIRTS :’ :« ic
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> at. dta tamm and
B, 1, MaPWtteA
Tlta $t,maMmt:Pm4 V*% frlUi
pi^WWRpnM^ ®lvW |6 i  m IM m  4MHr w r
* m * * mmm+  ,
M m  hrw jfw i#y* eeclalwNNl fb# 
Mat yamr« R u n d i t ta i«  day 
i m m y f
i t  !# p rlaad Im ^ h a a M m  
• H ta d l l  •qulpaaaw t w itk o it ts tir*
« N  ikUimn  M tm w v  M  m r
•VtffcttiM. OtaMNP-Rn«VR#Uta«MRMfy- 
r*$Kwt «v»nB ta of 22 ta  27 mUm ow w
ttiMAt, T b*  StaHdArd l‘i g l I* bwllt wiUi, 
Mmaaan 
And taw iRa
It ta mw# a* IohIc at aM rftia In
Hwrw*ff •  F atal
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